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Years ago and settling at Colling~ ,1:g,ei-ivi!tg Libraryworllsexa<:tlY
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ago but
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mg for~J!a.. "of
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"To compensatefcir it, I threw ina bid tore-skill h'
d make the readers' and !he books will
myself Into sport like';soCcer;and liliriselfmore em 'le"
informpeople about'the nature an9
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anythil1g to make myself appear'--English through a TAFE,course,and proinote apd increase hamtony and
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$he.s.i!Ys:"H~~ 'the .though she:sappliea for 1I1ajiy~obs, socialconesion in oUrcommunitY:'
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.expected the whole of-my lU:et'!ild
For Noble, being ~'liVing book
Morel7)foat www.b/.lsbane.qld.gov.au
I'm very happy about everythmg:'~ proVldes'an opportw1ityto call.for'
or on3403 7200.
This'is the secon1ltime Brisbane
CitY Council has staged a Living
Books' progr,!m and CommunitY
Services Committ~. Chairperson
Councillor Catherine Benningham .
.'

.

says ifs aimed at opening people's'
minds to a much wider communitY
beyond familiar circles of reference,
"The inaugural eVeI1t,held earlier
in May, was so succeSsfu1that we've
decided to bring it to the suburbs,"
Benningham says,
Deng, Noble and 13 other living
books will be on the shelf at
ChermsideLibrary from~0.30am tg
3pm tomorrow only, and w!J.ile
reservations can be made from
lOam, no advance. bookil1gs will
be taken.
Readers .>vill get the chance to
interact. with the living bOOk, ask
questions and get.to know about a
topic or person or ba,ckground they
wouldn't
on!inarily hear about,
siICh as, living with a mental dis-

abilitY,being a Muslim, life as a
refugee, experiences of being a.
parent with a gay child, life as an
indigenous Australian, being an
Australiantriathlete and more. .
The living books all live in the
wider Brisbane communitY and
volunteer their time for the program because they see it as an
opportunitY to share their experiences and help eliminate prejudices,
For Deng,34, it's a chance to raise
awareness among the wider Australian publicthat not allrefugeesare
illegal and many, likehim and his
wife,have endured years ofhardship
before finally arriving in Australia
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life as a transsexual,

